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冷凍さくら鯛の官能検査による解凍法の検討
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庫内温度を 0'"5 oC， 解凍17"'27時簡を組合せて行な
った結果， 庫内温度 1oc Iζセットした場合，解凍時間
17"'21時間，魚重量240土209ならば，ほほ同様な解凍
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~ I さくら錦の平均四 |有意差
解凍 lt~1 262g I 219 g I (同)
7 I 8 Iなし
冷 蔵 庫 |一一一一一一ー|一一一一一一|一一一一一一
|8 I 7 Iな し
I 8 I 7 Iなし
包子レンジ|一一一一一一|ー ー一一一一|一一一一一
| 9 I 6 Iなし
7 I 8 Iなしm温水槽卜一一一一一|一一一一一一|一一一一一一
| 6 I 9 Iな し
数字は総合的な昧をよしとした数
表 3 解凍法の違いによる官能検査結果




b. う ま み




















31 31.5 27.5 
31 30 29 
31 28 31 
32 25 33 
29 29 32 
25 22 31 
24 21 33 
一
22 32 24 
22 34 22 
31. 5 32.5 26 
31 31 28 
26 37.5 26.5 
23.5 33.5 33 
25 31 34 
35 28 27 
34.5 29.5 26 
26.5 32 31.5 
26 36 28 
29 38 23 




a 33 26 31 
b 33 26 31 
5 c 29 30 31 
d 2泡 32 30 
e 30 29 31 
a 26 32 32 
b 26 33 31 
6 c 32 31 27 
d 32 34 24 
e* 36 33 21 
a 27 34 29 
b 27 32 31 
7 c 27.5 30 32.5 
d 34.5 28 27.5 
e 34 27 29 
a 25 33 32 
b 25 34 31 
8 c 32 27 31 
d 35 27.5 27.5 



























































1 I 1:亘温水槽。 。 。。
2 電子レンジ。 。。
3 恒温水槽。 。。 。
4 恒温水槽。 。。。
5 電子レンジ。 。 。
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Studies on the Thawing Method for Frozen Sakuradai 
by the Sensory Test 
For the purpose to identity by the sensory test the difference uetween qualities of the thawed frozen 
fish. Sakuradai (Sacura margaritacea). processed with three kinds of thawing methods. The frozen 
Sakuradai in its entirety was brought to a state of semi-thawing through a gradual thawing (in a 
refrigerator. at 1"C for 18 hours). or in an electronic range (660 W. 80 sec.) and in a 40"C water 
(8 min.). It was steamed immediately following the respective processes with the identical condition. 
then. the fixed test portion of Sakuradai was given the senωry test. 
The test was conducted under such conditions as were made as constant and unvaring as possible. 
except the varying thawing processes. According to the sensory test. no significant difference was 
observed between sample given three kinds of the thawing processes. 
( 11 ) 
